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JEST IIANGIN EROUN

Never wui much of a ftUcr ter ffltUb over
grouni

Thari Molly vpIeJtln the banjer an mi
jut bangn troual

The oilier tellers atr dancln keepln time
to the loon I

But AI fir me Im a fuller jut made f i-

hacgln croon I-

An aint them IrJlws >oily
BhAkln the ahlnjlco down I

Wkati alto thlnkln efIfly-
With meJest handn erdaa tIIm jest the backwanJest feller that ever
the caualry went

Never a banjo move tnon Ule or tarn
boureen

Aint I lovln ot molly Thats hoW tkey
set n downt

But anusfencer an ever Im feat ahant

An aint them feller jolly
Bhtkln toe ttilaclei down

How dots It look to Uolfr
With me Jut haoitn trount

I jest cant muster tile eourace to enter
the lively race

Im allus feelln an lookln out e my
rightful pice

The marriage bellill be rlngln all over
the merry town

An when Molly led to the altar Ill still
be hangln eroun-

lln Molly will look her aweoteit
Dressed In the weddin gown

Theyll dance to the weddln mualc
An leave roe hangln erounl

1I Stanton In Atlanta Constitution
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She Had Smitts Money

iieiiad Peen Ile OT ty ieeidtot a
Yeani Woman Took Ills Lut Quarter

outSthe butcher the baker the bicycle
maker and a varley of department
stores which combined practically all
the other functions ol trade At thee

end he found himself possessed of a
sensation of temporary contentment
and 25 cents In cash The sensation was
distributive but the cash was all in
one piece and Its proud proprietor held
it in his hand as he waited for the trol ¬

ley car which should bear him home for
one fieeIft fare To be able to re ¬

turn to Mrs Smith tell her that nil Mils
were sqttled and Heap the minted
richness of 25 cents surplus in her lapJ
would be indeed a proud achievement

Trolleys loomed and neared and
passed but not Smiths trolley One
of the virtues that goes with residence
In Brooklyn is patience nnd the trol ¬

ley system does much to foster it
Smith waited patiently Presently a
tall young woman of majestic but dis-

tinctly ornamental presence np
proached with no little speed and
Smith chancing to make a sidestep
at the moment she came m contact
with his back with such force that
he was jolted Into the gutter look ¬

ing up with some wrath Smith met a
pair of serene eyes and on the spur
of the moment apologized humbly
The next moment he wondered why he
should apologize for being knocked oft
the curb by n young woman who could
just as wen have hail all the rest of
the sidewalk The apology didnt seem
to have taken either The young worn ¬

an looked at him as if be were a bug
Then she turned her back without
deigning to respond to his apology
marched out to the track and stood
waiting says the New York Sun

Smith marched nfter not that he
particularly yearned for proximity but
because he saw down the street a trol-
ley

¬

car which looked like the one he
wanted No sooner had he come to a
halt behind the young woman thqn
she turned and swept him from head
to foot with a look that chilled and
amazed him He pondered what he
could have done to merit such treat-
ment

¬

and presently it fished upon
him that she was one bf those curi-
ous female phenomena who pass
through a troubled existence under the
painful oppression that every man In
sight Is trying to flirt with them This
theory so satisfied Smith that he
chuckled He would have sworn that
he heard a low but penetrating snort
ot contempt in The car came
and it wasnt Smiths after all Neith
er was It the young womans They
both stood waiting and the car
passed on

To fidget is human In Smith fidget
ting took the form of manipulating
whatever chanced to be in his hands
nt the time lie began to flip the lone
quarter In the air and catching it At
the third or fourth trial he mlafiipped
md the coin soaring easily over the
edge of the high turnup collar upon
the young womans coat disappeared
from view The young woman started
and turned Smith hastily looked the
other way and began to perspire
toulil he get it out without her per-

ceiving It Certainly he couldnt as
long as she kept her basilisk eye upon
him To make matters worse another
car was approaching and he was sure
It was his He mustered up his cour
age

I beg your pardon he began
but

Sir Interrupted the young worn
an with such ferocity that the unfor-
tunate man fairly jumped But it was
n twomile walk home and he tried
again

If you will let me explain

SirrrlMadam am very Bor-rySIrrrrl young woman
was beginning to took around as If for
help

Goodness said Smith to himself
This isnt a girl She is one of those

automatic dolls If Id touch the right
button shed play a tune I know she
would
C Just a word he said aloud I
dont wish t-

oSirrrrrl
Oh blazed cried Smith In utter

exasperation Do you think Im
pending all this time trying to fish up
an acquaintance with you I want my
quarter

A look of fright came over the face

of the young woman She began to
fumble at her purse

Oh Im not a beggar growled the
enraged Smith I dont want your
money I want mine

Fulton street carl All aboard
In his excitement Smith hadnt no ¬

tiled the arrival of the car his car
The young woman hurried aboard
Smith followed lIe took a seat across
from her and she glared at him but
Smith is a pretty good glarer himself
when he gets mad and he was very
mad now Her eyes dropped and she
moved along To Smiths great thank-
fulness

¬

there were few other possen
gus When the conductor came to him
he pointed at the tall young woman

She will pay my fare he sai-
llSIr1rIII gasped the young

woman
Sbehas every cent I have in the

world pursued Smith doggedly
Oh dear The man is crazy lie

followed me on the car lIes crazy
conductor I dont know him

Ive touched the other button said
Smith grimly I thought there mutt
be somethingbeaidesliirrrinherLady

the conductor who was somewhat puz ¬

zled Smith didnt look either drunk or
crazy or the kind of man to throw Oil
a car without well substantiated rea ¬

sons
She doesnt said Smith bufshea

got a quarter of my money
Where How demanded she
I dont know where now and

Id hate to guess said Smith
Conductor said the youngWoman

in tremulous tones this man came up
to me on the comer and tried to engage
me in conversation I neve saw him
in my life before

J thought so said Smith com-

posedly
¬

Because I ventured to ad ¬

dress a lady who had first thrust me
Into the gutter and then absorbed my
last cent you immediately jump to the
conclusion you yourself being the lady
in question that I am so overcome by
the attractiveness of the performance
as to try to get up a flirtation with you
Thats what you think Isnt I-

tSIrllrl laid the young wom ¬

an but this time she said it without
any enthusiasm as If rather she
couldnt think of anything else to say
One of the passengers was a youthful
creature who now conceived that here
was his grand chance to play the part
of hero for n damsel in distress Ac-

cordingly
¬

he arose and approached
Smith from the rear

What right have you to annoy this
lady he began and then stopped for
Smith had whirled so suddenly as to
make him blink

Oh remarked Smith In pleased ac ¬

cents Youre a man arent you

LOOKED AT HIM AS IF HE WERE A DUO

Anyway you wear trousers and the
rest of the garb

What do you mean sir demanded
the other in fierce accents

Why you see Ive been laboring
under the disadvantage of argument
with a lady But youre different My

friendhero Smith laid a hand none
too lightly on the shoulder of the
other unless you wish to experiment
with a usually placid temper you will
go back to your seat and make money
minding your business

The young man sat down aided
slightly it may be by the gentle pres ¬

sure from the hand of Smith Then the
conductor asked Smith if he wouldnt
rather pay his own fare than make 11

lot of trouble
Of course I would answered Smith

if I could but my last cent is now
helping to keep that lady warm

Here the conductor turned to get the
youngwomans fare and she in her
nervousness dropped it on the floor
Then she stooped over to recover it
As she stooped she gave a little excla-
mation

¬

of alarm and put her hand to
tree neck The next Instant a quarter
rolled out from the front of the collar
and fell to the floor Smith pointed to
it and smiled sweetly

Do you commonly carry loose
change In the back of your neck mad ¬

am YTie asked
It Isnt mine she gasped I dont

know how it got there
No its mln said Smith annexing

it and youd have found outlong ago
that It got there by slipping out of my
hand as I was tossing It in the air If
you hadnt been so afraid that I was
trying to take advantage of your uh
chaperoned youth anti beauty

The young woman turned very red
Smith handed the quarter to the con ¬

ductor
Take two out of that he said
Let me out at the next corner said

the young woman with vast dignity
and she went leaving the coin she had
dropped under the flgor grating The
youth who had interfered went out too
Smith got his change and sold to the
conductor pointing to the deserted
coin under the grating

Thats your rakeoff
Theo he went out on the platform

and contemplated with glee the tall
young woman standing on the comer
and repulsing the advances of the
wouldbe squire 8f distressed damsels

Coltnn Mill IB the South
Fiftyseven new cotton mills have

been built In the south luring the past
12 months
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Am K4ncatloB l PrOKrmnmv
Is your boys education nearly

complete naked the friend
Yes answered the man who la

nothing if not sarcastic lie knows
the classics and the higher mathe
matics and logic and philosophy pret-
ty thoroughly Im going to sea it
I cant put the finishing touches on
his culture and get him so he can
calculate the Interest on a 90day
note without getting brain tog and
read the dally news without yawn-
ing

¬

WahingtonStarReady

Caller So you have just graduated
at Miss Teachem private academy 7

Fair Graduate Yes I am now go
Ing to a flashing school to study draw¬

ing music language sculpture re
POUSBM work embroidery etiquette
etc

To what finishing school win you
go

Oh any of the public schoolN-
T Weekly

The Only Way Ont
Chemists Assistant Good gracious

I have kept that woman welting three
quarters of an hour I forgot all about
her prescription

ChemistYou will hue to charge her
a good tall price In order to make her
think you had a lot of trouble in mix-

Ing
¬

it up TitBits
And Never It

Shank And so Skooper has organ ¬

ized a close In mnemonics lIe claims
to be able to teach an unfailing meth ¬

od of neverforgetting
OShawe What is his scheme
Shank Why he induces each mem ¬

her of his clsss to loan him five dol ¬

lars Thats sillPuck-
Ctroamtatlal Evidence

Isnt your neighbor Bllnkinoff a
drinking man-

I wouldnt like to give an expert
opinion on the subject Ill admit how ¬

ever that I saw him the other ulgbt
trying to drive n splggot Into an ash
barrel thinking that It was elder
Cleveland Plain Dealer

The Leeelrae Age
Its a lessless age remarked Sim ¬

pers
What do you mean Inquired Gales
Heres a couple who entered upon

a loveless marriage drove away In a
horseless carriage and received all
their congratulations by wireless
telegraphy Ifnltlmore American

Stolen Again
The moonbeams were stealing In

the henhouse door read the rustic
child with the mew story book

What were they stealing teased
the youth In the blue jean

Chickens grinned the rustic child
Chicago Dally News

The Riyal Ilellea
Mr Rlchfcllow I am told that Miss

Flneseason took all the prizes at Vas
gar college What a wonderful mem ¬

ory she must have
Miss Twoseason Indeed she has

And it goes so far bncki Y

Weekly

holy tie Won Her
One sent her verses In that way

Ills pen was somewhat bandy
The other wooer won the dayiHe tent a box of candy
Chicago Record

A MAX OK LC1T1 its

What are you doing nowadaysII live by my pen
And what do you may

askLetters to my friends to borrow
money rVIoUchloelle

Life Ilaneo Came
Our Mfength and our means we expend

And we venture on many a bold trick
To nnd we have gained In the end
Jut experience that ethical gold brick
Brooklyn Life

Govern a Multitude of Fanlta
What made you suppose that old

Crossgrain line dyspepsia
Why I like to take a charitable

view of everybody and dyspepsia is
the best excuse 1 could thnk of for
his

dlepositionlPuckWhat
Himself

First Tourist Are you not going to
climb this mountain

Second Tourist No it is absolutely
too steep and rough for a donkey to
climb so I shall not try to ascend
Harlem Life

Great on Charge
Ford Your lawyer made some pret ¬

ty severe charges against tho other
fellow didnt he

Small wort Yiees but you ought
to sco how he charged mo TltBlts

Sometimes a Known Qnaatltyv
Always let X equal the thing you

want to find softly uttered the wife
as she went through her sleeping hus-
bands

¬

pockets and abstracted the
needed10 blll Cblcago Tribune

Ho Reallaed It
WlteA man is a fool to have any¬

thing to do with a lottery
Husband You hit it then tlm still

kicking
Harlem LifeIWas Mrs Lumpkins reception a
crushThe parlors werent half full but
the diningroom was packedChi
cago Record
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THE FOX ART GALLERY If

DANVILLE KY
This U now the most todate Gallery In Central Kentucky having been rep

cently equipped with the marvelous AnMtlgra Lenses the now discovery In optical

science to say to the Ladle that

THESE LENSES FLATTER
Just received large stock of tho very

latest Designs it JVJouldi gs
Patterns never sold In this locality before have to be seen to be appreciated Snit

able for framing from the simplest photograph to the most elaborate
Among tho lot It the New French Fieuf De moulding ipcclally for suitable
qellcalo pictures rmbrolderetl Mats French Water color anllall pictures that re

hairs a dainty When In Danville call anti ue us end get our price We

will save you money
124 Third ftreet Opposite Ioa Ofllfc Danville Ky
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t The Best Made

Try It And You Will Be Sure To
LikeItIGeo H Farris Co

When You Need i
t

Paints Oils j

r 1 Consult
4

Craig Hooker Stanford
f

Seven experienced teachers each one a pecIalUt in his lips Uraduatrt of thltucolleKO business houses There are other schools bnt none can oiler uu t
facilities 1

PENNYS DRUG STORE

Drugs a <

Books
Stationery
Paints r

And Oils
1j

Telephone No2 Stanford Ky
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flew Orleans fiouston Oalueston
and all Texas and Southwestern Points are
easily and reached via New Orl nsIor Shreveport over th-

eOuen and rQscQntFr-

om Cincinnati and the North

Sq Miles Shorter than any Other Line Cincinnati to New OrlemsIVestibuled Limited Trains Through Hour
OnlY One Change Cars to Jackson Vicksburg Houston

San Antonio etc f
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INDIANAPOLIS i

Four

FastTrains

TO

Toledo Detroit
AND

MICHIGAN AND CANADA POINTS

uuArm
4 trains every weekday 3 trains on Sunday

Pullman and WsgnerSteeprn-
on night trains Vestibuled t
Pallor Gee on day train c= fI

4 train tvtry weekday
a trains on Sunday TO CHICAGO I I

Vellbulcd trains Alanylardand Compartment I
Sleeping Cars Victor Cart and Cafe Dining Cars

Stanford Female College
WILLIAM SIIELTON PRESIDENT

Session Will Begin Jany 22nd WherandIPrincipal I
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